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Prati_ Portes:--hinsiont amatenri andall vibetake an bluest. in fine, rmutical .IXlEltramenOsselneuld notfail; to call at IL Kieber & .Brotherastore onFifth' streetand examine ainost,stiperbstook ofPity:log frtini delebrottd factory
Annus &..Clark.ittlear,York, which they havejast
opened their 'Epilogtrade,. :Their large ware-
rooms, are fair crowded with their elegant
Plano fertmf,an atilt .they; are coming.' Vie
ere beamedby ll. •IL Dro, that several floe

;; • sevenfietere".:Vititios,with Coleman'sZoltan at.taoinnent nro oa the:way, and which have been
' ordered' b3f.7gentlannen- residing id one .of our

flourishing' neighboringylliages. It is a
cant fut.., that the demand'for Nomm & Clark's
Pianos is ,so groat'se latterly to leave these gen-

. mon nothno to get up.iristraments for Fair ex-
!Libido:mind spectdatlctO ,:They do. not teen
advertieeln -any paper, and for years have not
spent a doltarid the way ofbringing their man-
atonic before thepublic, or having it puffed if!1: the publio'peirds:

Ws !odd dtrectthe attention of our readers
to the adeiiiistiitent,Of Mi. SamuelKroesen, in
this -morninee.papee.:ldr. K.la a manufacturer
of WoodenlYnrerfoi'domestio use, comprising
almost el/MF inkle?in the housekeeping line,
fiptn it.potaAo to'e nicely finished order
or ~ello~t pbsti"water pall. Families Would do.well to cell 'DAM store, No. 21 In the Diamond,
and look eierlis *ailedaesortment of d3mestio

Mr.,B,theeen also.deals extensively la Willow,
ware of all kinds, 'thick-is purchased fromfirst
hand's, and therefore offered.ahlowest prices.

We' were somewhat prinked to see the cx•
teat of the trade -of this gentleman. ills order-
book thews gait* a display of basinesa ahrough-
out the—Weat and.., North went. We noticed
sundry orders front itarpar, Nebraska, lowa
and hlissand. We are glad to see that in this
humble, but ',metal thbreaer manufaotures, our
Pittsburgh artisans eraFaceiring a fair eharn of
the trade of the great West.'

flirrirprowee.Caera —Defers /layar Wearer
'NM-Honorbad.quite a buoy Limo on Satnr.

MO morning. attending to dirorderly perrone
arrestid on Fridny.

Martin E 1011.04 got fifteen daya ef
jailfor:disorderly condoct; John Willie. Frinni ,
Boole, Bridget Holland, end Ann Clorliday, ten
-dile; JohnChristopher, Nicholas Murphy, wad

Michael Ftirol, fire defy; Batnuel Wylie, Samuel
HastesiNnd•Edirstl-Diation(Vvere fried nod
diecharged. Disorderly conduct has been char
anteristlo el a !limber of pereUns in our city for
some time, end they have generally marled- an
their frolic, 'with iTincity; bat Mayor Weever'
is determined to burprees as far a' possible 611
each exhitations'ef -rowdyism, by haring the
perpetratite.arrosted, whether, rich or poor,
"respeptablb" or.ofhorwlso, and have the names
published, by which menus this offence may be
in noose measure shaird, "many persons hoing
entirely opposed to having their names in the
"pence reports." •

John M'Cann, fordrneteencss, wanfined and

Miss Maggie. O'Neil was committed for thirty
days, and JamiriFinch ton ;Jaya far- vagrancy.

A flunswo man named Henry
Smithmade infclantion beforellayot Weaver,
on Friday last, ebarging John•Strond, a young
German, withabducting hie, daughter Philemena,
aged seventeen years, stray fromthe paternal
roof. Thesocused*W3 a beau of Philemena's,
-and she favored hiO advaacea -.in opposition ,to
the wiebea of her artistypaPs„ and fled
with hei bean to the eountrr,-, The - parties re-
turned tothOuityon Saturday, and were taken
to the 'dliyer's °Moe, but the-tether feildt to
make ohtAniso ofabduCtion; of it wait', prilitert

that the,entire,notsent of Philomena 'wen ,glv-
ea to tboartiugement, sod his honor clisetarg-
ed then 4 -much to' the 'dissatisfactiom'orAlr.
Smith, who. stilted that he wished his child to
work for him, and cot run off and get married.

- -

A Nies Qurtmen.At'lle L6w-
renoovine lasi week, James Asier, D., was re
turned as eisciel Justice ofthe Peace for That
boroutih;:liutitappears,that this was occasioned
by a wrougletter in-the name of ba opponent,
Mr. Lell'lldwaid,-.lC;Telitalt gave fifteen votee
to "Letil.-Itsarerd.":' The Tote; stood: James
Eger. 93; Levi Howard 01; Mid Levi Howard
16 It le contended by manyof'the citizens
of the borough that Howardis entitled to the
°Moe, and a pptition to this effect,' :numerously
signed,Liismicialstioa, and will be presented

, to the tiorinnt: caroccon Plem sometime this
week. if lhetie Tates tire declared solid, - How-
ard has ihirteettela'aisjority; and the friends

LI of this gentleman, cwe understand, are quite

Bteeroatiyan;,-:43eh'rgeffpinci, one ot the pee-
-1 tles who made& disturbance on the steamer Dl-

mull, and stippottd fiem various circumstancesr •i to be comiterfelters,--bad a further hearing be-
fore the-:Blatoe. but Mr.
O'Brien, who .cherged him with hazing paseett
upon hit: 4145--conittrfoi;.bill, about three
menthe eines,. •wastrarible to find the note, it

o; havingbeen lost by come means, end there be-
lug no further Antormetion against him. he wee
dischargedfrom custody, with the understand,

=3, log, that Le ilionla leave the city within twenty-
four hours.-- • '

ABOLT.I3OIL—M2. F-Graham made inform.
K. 'V I lion at the Mayor's office on Saturday, obarg.

lagcome perseas unknown with the abduotion of
a young daughter, aged 'about eleveo years
The father resides in the Seventh Ward, and
states that bia daughter was :stela away from
his house on'ittstTtinredity, and 'that all 'efforts
to dletoover her 'wbereahouts had 'proved one-
trailing. He believes that.elie to kept a prleoner

,• at some pLeee ia the city. • The Mayor inetruat-
.• !• ed him to Jib:over if , possible where she watt,

. and If that putteerefused to deliver -her np, be
would take some shine in the matter.

, .

A IfwairTFraz rou ROWDITSII.—Mayor Wea-
ver; on Saturday, bad a prothioent politician and

': busload° may; (wbcee great fault la too moat
attachment to .apiritoua Ilgoore,) before bim,
charged wilh.disorderly.condocl in a • reetoraut,
Ihrorlog.tutitiblota', arouod, -froaklog [bolting.:
'glasses, Std. .11e lie hued 05and'emels, which

f", b. Busily paid; illt,tier- tkan go to jail, Smash
he aignitled hie ioteliticlivof ,appialfog from the

;:f declaim), though wben and where we wore una-
,.l bla to a•scettain.

A DAziailous PHEDICAIrk.--A MAU in the

THIRD WARD PRIMARY MIIDLTIO —The Re-
publicans of the Third Ward metnt thioffutoofAnd. MoMneteri, Pact., on Saturday craning,
March 14, M 7 o'clock,' and organised by elect-
ing And. McMaster; Em., Champlin, end A. M.
Brown, Secretary ; and proceeded to `elect
two ,Belegatee to tho Union Oonty Con.
'Aeration', whereupon Aeneaw htoldaWn and B.
8. WID:MTreceived a majority of all the votes,

1sad were duly elected Delegateo
On motion,
Embed, Th►t tho delegates from the Third

Ward bo instructed to support delegates to the
Union'Btate Convention in favor of Gen. J. K
Mprehead for: Governor.

Hientranow ow PI/102111.—The following re•
duCtion in freights fiem Pittsburgh to Phlladel•
phis and Baltimore, on the Penneylvania

woe annoucced on Baturdsj: Flour to 76
cents per.hbl ; Pork and 814330, loose, to 60
cents per hundredilonlth class artioles, 40 cents
poi hundred.

Hier Wenn' delegates ilhe County Conven-
tion aroAlderman James ap, A. H. 61ILLWIt,Eeq.

zuFI7OII6I3LE Clothboe for men and boys, out
with taste and made with care, will be found at
Carnahan's; near the Poet °Mee, Allegheny
City. /Epeeist attention iswgiven to boys' wear,
andfashion blended with neatness and taste in
the production of every garment.

A fineassortmentof Spring Goods have boon
just Opened, to which the attention of buyers
is invited.

.. . . . .
A employ of Mr. MoCoelho, -ilille engaged shin!

ii'•-•:.-4 .: . j bag the rnef efUbeitie o ithecorner, of Merburli
and Peonetreet on Seto day, .took a eevero fil,

•': i' and had to:bc'tka with's lope 'around the mid
.1 dio by voute'cf his fello werlipace, to prevent

.;:,.... i hie being precdpitated to ..he ground below: Ile
! . •,4, was inclose proximity, to tLe caves of the house
.:.....! ,.31 when thefit woe on,.,:idodAt- --,wati ea very'fortu-

,-:• l Baia circumstance that he, received timely ea-

rllolsll:tiii'lltelitiVitiieu OffICE
Two large and tab.:table' inner plated pltobere
wore recagMtecbst'parle neaten rooms on
ardey,been Memofreer, a gentleman
note in Plgraaelfbio: 'tintfotamily,of title city-.
Tbey bad been lett therefor 'Bale by Mr. O'Brien

' P They wore, liewitero talteitothe Moyor'it eITMO
for farther intestinstlon.

?Dim
winds era

proverbial for
owning the akin

to chap and crook open.
To prevent wblob, use Highly Per

famed-Glycerine. Tobe had
at Chas. H. Soper's,

not. Penn and
Bt. Clair

streets.

We pablieh as a groat curiosity the following
characteristic letter, reoeived by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lewell, Illus., from the "Rebel
Chid," or rumrping Emperor of China, in ac•
knowledgment for quantities or his CIDIRRT
PECTORAL And CATITARTIO the Dr. scot
him as a present.

To Da. Area in America—-ns great curing Ilsrbarian of the Mae country.
Your present ofsweat curing seeds (Pate)and

fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, has been brought to Bunsen Tseno—the
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible stout
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after an interval of ages—Princo of peace (To-
ping wang) of. China, the central flowery land.
Ile directed his powerful Mandaeines to giro
them to tho sick according to what the Interpre-
ters read from your printed papers (directions.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for I,
Tang•sen-Teing, say it. Your curing seeds and
sweet curing drape were given to tho sick in hie
Army of the Winged-Sword, and have made
thorn well. Be profoundly happy while you live
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of
Chins, who approves your shill, and permits you
to rend more of your ceriog medicines for his
Urea armiea of myriads of men.

They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the lied Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Ten or Silk or Cold.

The high Mandarins of China, have heard of
your greatknowledge, sin-passing all other For•
eigaers, even aspiring to equal theykeen wisdom
of our ova hosting teachers, who makereme-
dies that mare instantly. We are glad to know
youbow In trembling terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by YANa-Beu.Teuto,
Zitudater-in-chief of the teetered Imperial

Airing Driasty, destined by the heavenly wisdom
to role inChina.

Cononnta's:lsquasr.—Coroner Alexander on i
Saturday-afterseendieldan inquiet on the body

t of a Gerniarnioniart found dead in bar bed at a
bottreln the TAgtth wird. The oireumetances

'•i seeded to the conoluelon that she bad died from
the effeott of exttesive. intemperance, and,
verdict Wee ieoderllto that,effect. Bbe promoted
a terrible opeotooli of Abtai4ouoi humanity,end
adds one more eicalm to Owserpent of the mill
within n nnno n of seeks,:-both being femslee.

L.: • Luc=lts.—Rev. D. Ferguson, A. M, will
leoture ow Thursday eveniug nest, of Eueelelor

Allegheny- city;--eubjeet, "Itonaluieeeneen
• Sootiest" Mr. Fergueon hos the reputation
; s of being a teholtir'of ectrieldereblir ettalumenter
, • wod hie diatoms, will Obi doubt lie 'interesting

sod profitable.' • - • . • -

(Translated by the American Con setae at
Hong song, China, 31 May, 1835.)

Latest News,

The Railroad Catastrophe
As far to the names of the victims of the late

terrible disaster on the Great Western Rip way

have been ascertained, we Cod 000 e of any
America= Sir. Zimmerman, one of the lead
ing men of Canada,. who resided near Niagara'
was killed. The bridge peer which the train
rbitigedlraa at Dee Jardines Canal, and CO feet
above the water.

would ducat the attention 'of our readers
to the sticettisenneat of ;Mee, Q. Cochran, of
Federal street, Allegheny, la another' oolaota
tihe in inreceipkoa large stock of Vail Paper,
Vey/ Pocket, .to .ahioh ' ottentiou _of

purobsieo
On'alW6luNT,-14,periy of 13,vpaies have

beta encamped for :eomir.time on a. portiom of
f: the °nib: near theborocigh of

Lawreneeville, 'lib -every evidence of am inten.
tion ,toremain for some time, nnlesa :drivrn
sway.' They itsvaa timber of very.Boc horses

• - • '

C 1.145116 6. n11711.112.1iXL1 bherobCou prOlrflifthi
t,Polt toremain is orw city for tbreo cloys longer,

theeti iiria great number who have berate-
' 'e fore found It imposeible to obtain scats the

bill, owing to the 1 immenre crowds iltlota have
continually been preacui at their elblbitions.--
This will be good news vo the lovers of feu.

Beovicaou.—Alderman Mtge aa3 1445At last
roccorered from his flatmate(' Motto, god was
at hia OffiC9 ooElsturlay. We are glad to. tee
him beck ready forliaainees.

. .

Tsars Un Eas;alrof aniafomily, veto eclat
to tho hooso of,ltterdge, 13oturday, by Alder
man Stael,linioroplaint?.l their mother, far its-

!

Dzzzoizzei eliotod, astir:Loy evoning to
+a attend. the:ltiatitilesti CountyCoirentlo

Aneets oalliodaot44.,i"
• Tan alzetuin to Di:quest:4Di ;`'

aezt Fridikr.l, ' -

bbls No. 3Largo Mookord,
J. 100hsUbbts igto, 1.0hslf 141. thulluto,

RS btag No ZSbalfthipt4o 11.kO bblilio
40 %nuBo 1, 1000 fright: a:

Like Salmon.
bni /01 etere and tar eamlty_

J. B. GANn&A

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGRESSIONAL.

i44.3111E02021 CITE, March IL
Scslam—After executive session the Senateadjonendd.
Among Abe confirmations'are the following:

Abner Pratt. of Michigan, Consul to Honolulu;
Williani E. Venable of Tenneesee, %holster, res-
ident at Guatamala; .1. Page Hopkitte, of Vir
gluts, Conan! atTobasoo, Mexico; Joel H.
White, of Connecticut, at Lymie; Francis A.
Thornton, of North Carolina, Consul at Aspin•
wall; Peter flanseemao, of LOUlSialli, Consul at
Matamoros; F. G. A.. Johnson, of Rhode Island,
Conedat Bairns, nuke,: A. Brogan, of Geor-
gio, Paymaster in the Army; Eugene M. Nelson,
11. B. Attorney, Minnesota

Nair Tons, March 19.—Tha Cotton matte
firm with sales of 6000 bales Orleans Middliog
at 14; Uplands Middling at 13014. Flour is
quiet with sales of 600 bbe; Stale-Floursteady;
Oltio.nt $6,4006,80; Soothern at $670@6,80.
Wheat is unchanged with sales of 1000bbletar
Illinois White at $1,68®51,73. Corn to firm
with miles of 16,000 bush. Pork le heavy with
miles of 2000 bbla mesa at $24 per bbl.—Beef Is
firm. Lard is heavy at 14k. Bacon le firm;
&mod hogs at 91010. Sugar ie quiet Cof-
fee is 'steady. Whisky is firm. Tallow steady
at 12f. Freights are easier. &ticks aro gen-
erally lower and dull; Chicago and Ro4 Island
100$; Mich. Southern 75; New York Central
90; Reidlog 81$; Galena rind Chicago 103$;
Erie 49f; Cleveland and Toledo 741.

CINCICINITATI, March 14.—Flour 'steadier;
'rather more demand at $505,15. Cent in so-
tire demand at 55@56; not mach offering. -
Whisky steady, pales of good at 23. Clover.
seed dull et $7,75. Timothy doll at $3,50 for

Itprime. Provisions unchanged, buyers eem un-
willing to pay the rates holders have b en ask-
ing for the last two days, and consequen ly there
woe not much done. Mess Pork in good de-
mand at $2l, bat anything over this ii obtained
with difficulty; sales were made of 660 blds at
$2l and 175 bbl's at $21,60®22. Nothing of im•
portents done in Bacon, too high rates being
naked by holders. The riveris falling with 6
feet water in the channel. Weather mild and
thawing.

rEGRAEFENBURG FAMILY
MED1C7117.3

IdOBB OF WEBB LtIDICIBLISAll BOLD BOBUT ITERS
TIIAN OV ALL CTUEU ISEDIOINSP

113711=01
la thin muntrr enc.. In the remit of omit, la the

Wren tilscomountatof 0. 0 countrymen In ptoverldal.and
Puts con

Amthat to Ignorant pretenelon.
Weceive that the unequa.dtame. of the l)rafeo.

burg Med:cm. is more owing to their tinhub:. :opals
°My thanto ice

her mass sud we thalre to tan entwo.
lal Attsntan of the twat among them,

/lAThaLlthCAT- OLICNIN,. .
this remedy VII, eer tsloly ewe. Yellingof[he Womb.

Whites', Dleordered Menstruation, Dyeing. of Prom:many,
All troubles at the°lunge of INN bosh with Young end
ohl, and all the Text/me kluge ofWHAMS!. sad torso.
complslnteesnool

E P
by

RIN
disord

CIPAomLl uterine bruins.
THSYMPTOM:,• • • • . • .

indicating di trees for chick the Catbolloon le offered no a
whencure, are weallnua In the back, tuullingandpain
between the shout or blades, extending all along down
the eploe.soreness In the en. Ito *nine,beating down
paint Intheuterine organ., gosling pain. extending to
the blwele end into the hive. nompethetic pales Inthe
brews, burningIn the pit ofthe teemed,. irekaularity ot
the bowels, somsuotee with diarrhoea, and *gala with
nhatioate constipation, cold not. csprieLmt&pre, lib h•ed•
ad:morn hammering or beating character .with Marion
or whistling In theear*, dud pain. In rke brad, nth
gent ggnene exclument, ruotweded by complete pros.
tration, languorand dircouragemene disaresegement of

theyetrudescribedwithan aerie dircharge lAtlret
which lathe nablioationsof theo ref.eVinelinalinirg OP PALPITATION UP TUN QUILT IT

ACTS AT ONCE. Nan) uterine complaint,are supposed
to be heart direst...Mtnthe smear...clic dleturtances
geggeeted with that men, but the Cetholloon beshoulalways tattaken, and In nine cares rut Cl tenItwill e
found that nothing the matter wlb the hear, nab
thatarare will eben louse its use. Wed!also :wiles,.
that feelingknown es the bean toeingIn the mouth. and
turalrutover.,

&ILLUS. STIIPTOMS
are not Pregent at tinyotte time, but soy of them Indicate
the pratenee diatom...and the wane/ t 7 forlIMINOULTM ACTION.

IThe remedy S prefaced by one of the 0111 t and most
ottyebnane of theden .1 every taeMay be om•

mired that May are taking a aelentlfle and well: cum
poundedmoliolga.

.7Leteretenge bee proved that theremedy el* cure elatt
ten out tif were twenty frarets, and that Mon cf Ince •

ratite ages were se because of catiStM stlileh hod deetroyod
the pow.»or the ejetem. or of weer. taw
eboaleol litimies which had Mt/A.odMae delleobs mom.
Ittance, and thereby reodereda cure InipceOble.

Theprim of the article beteg but cue dollar end a half
'per bolt/runts within the mach Of every perano, sod
should harta tido trial at lean.

The medicine Le accompanied by tolldirectidne, enn-
bleq army One to midennaud. her own mar. the. W-
ean:dug thenemmity. of noodled rocusultatMn, and .bat
Is more Important, entirely doing away with medialet.

rminebiona, which are JustlY looked openby woman as a
lolation of theirmostsacred feeling.,saltoavoid which

wW miler excruciating Woe, and turrestWee tesente
Wolf. to this view, one of the most highly eduesied
pi,seicieneof thepresent day. and rim who Om • world
wultereputaLtOn. Oat./ that tae efforts of thetlrwfanhern
Company wouldbe arpretiet.l by ercry teem]. of ane
delimezr. .4 that the MUM eteollan of the remedy
while obviatedthe nem:My of panto.' expienre, wonl.l
entltiethem to the oppt•Motion 0f.7e7 Men who *aced
female modesty as the tafemmod ofher purity cud the
meat orations and brllliatt rest! Deloogiod n char •
color.
YAIVOICIU I AllATTpITIUN 1, 5 IttAIIIESITED to the Col
hswitutextends:—

CIEUTLEILEN c-1 hare been a-progfaiie curs lot twelve
yeses. and of 031SMe. harewet a Ora% many ri Were
en...aailingalb* womb, damned menstruation, se hitee
disorder. rommonent teen Preened ./ . nom t

o
thy e of

Lien to the Wearof colter!. fly attention has sloe
been Irognantly •tmehed Dr sem. eympterns .mmtect./
with the Wert—ouch ralpltatkatt, elakine. lintletinu,
and etherdmarrunements• wnkh ere frermentl7 ettP.
Pond to Indicate orgawie discs. of the tears. I have al-
weyefoudd arhalt's Mesh. Cetholkon • molt 'sloe.
Ole and easomeful remedy i11...and In all complaf-ta
of the utterineorgene to whim. so many Ittnales are lia.
Lle--tar Lorde etticettiousthan .7 cr 0111 the rand soles
LI& prescriptions. of the

of
thystaanr.and Ihoes

Feel) be practice a llhbelt tbe etantry. .teary
Mars of any camwiOa cheerfullr forelehel our one by
adureising Moe to Ice. Lula lieu York foot cYlos-CAIIOI.I.NII W. IILISINOI.

Public home, new Tort Cdr.
OMNTLI:II.7.N.—I eh terra an Important eMieeton

pone Het of ayerottma. Ilarettaira Ulan. CaLloolicou
will iota/helycure Neutered.. 'fhls eymptoro morefee.
pueolllacro•paniore men.trlMl dtrandement thanpeople
sorrow:. and ad wastes are so suttees to ft that they
strollalways have totlle of.Catbollotat on hoot. The/
tosyreir coin It tbat er:11 work woodcut, / tore
roam cestruld ipon. - oe. The alocrta.S, •0.0
site the tape, arm tto well 10..0 to oe•11 deemiption.—
ttt ben the stomaeh Is effected there are contragtiona .4
.Ic-eddied pense, sometimes, extending to ta• 00!
bock, and fuguenvy spoon:Tented VIII, Delltao. talett wee.
celdnese of the extremltlre,and seddlty, nee, el:opt-tom
SILLroot, r remrletelyedoetelled he the ...whence's,

ILL ur:1011/LN,01. 11.,New beet
1 Larson! In my whole experience seen a co•llehte

wrath wlllemaptrewith Illantall'e UterineCratt.licon,—
Out of thirteen(anal. lo tbis.pLow nest oxide
moat ;ordbettese ci theokraa a nimorlty are about wed,
sod all therest are rapidly convelewing.

11.10tUrtlIZIL Lynchburg. Va.
A as. of falling ofthe womb of ..ter yew, needing

has Leen cured by Umbel..., Uterine Ottbrilifmn,and toe
1.17 I.now atg• to walk mg and atteod to Der dothen
Um eaten Ma moo been looted noon sell:curable, .04 the
cure !acombine-1 Ilttlelees than • mmael..

JOIN Litinnurr. Peost,
One of toe severest canon! Uterine Memo that 1 hare

meta ltlx Inlticthlrty years settro exper:enee aa • Prartttion•
er ofoltrie, woe the means of ant ealllng toy •tten-
mon to the virtue ofMarahell'e Uterine Oathelleon. The

chpatientenwas a marred soma. •nd theror two
ildr. title hadiMon occaelculally tublmot ed s

henr
uth die

chargeeimilm to Um elate% and bad worse trouble with
bee monthly period... but considered herself In good

breittt. !the... thee taken with selection pal. finder
to.. right shoulder blade, which attere extended
along the some. Ebe•all then troubled

ward
• ith breech.

anti ardlft, nerIOGIS en aderlrm pains sod
*Leh. of heatwould ehnot Over the allele body. Th.
organtsoillleolly of the lc nthfinally emerstall Into eon,
Mete prolate.%ro that elm could not ell down. •tthout
pato. Therewee weallress endachlo. In the beet, end
• onomtrallabie devire to Ile OD the It all day. Otte
bad nacres. with hot and dry kin. and 'ME:Aber wet

' In •critlml condition. Cantor compel. me to say that
moo; of these erropteme appeared After 1 undertuolr the
min, and the beetskill I raid commend, Itlled to seert
them. I felt as if the respaneibilitywee tamest twthe.eee,
aod a eximnltstito ellban eminent medical [doter/tor in

[ ?fete Yolk. city let me to the toeofefershann 0 e..tholleou.
The Ch.M. or op:octet.. to Wall. RM. *Di L aim Dgain

[ . D.,pe,t 01.1.of health, sat gra:incl. out the wbolo
proem,w.. beautiful.the arsioal darekpetaent of

[ • 71.00 from theseed to the trait A mostrent nee
of Itfur oil months ••• attendeol by ottoklate sumo. • nd
Moog* al ye., hare slagged. out the eliglittest
symptom oft* health hoe been experienced, blew then
I twee wed It constantly, and do noroore'than eater
simple musics when 1w 012411 eminently worth, .r
Imbileoonfidenoe. W. TI.110(0111. M. 'li..
7o the OrroTertberp

ENTIAMIIIN lookcocoa it so on at of gratifies
lln. Moll moor duty. to lota. you of my ...Wet..*
elth regard to Mammal's Uterine (letholleto. I hare
barn a pteelleing physician for eortto twenty eve ymmir,
and tome always found it almost Impossible toCDT, UMW.

000W0 a u nine. My bretheren of themedle
cal profeselon be..10570 looked elm. thee. coMbielots

inentable. and the, ” moth lamend theirto W disown. •remedy.
as

Llartna heard 01 year71500.51
• AltfillgGUS UTEItiN OATIIOLICOPLaud knows
Mg that many had been benchtted by diguse, 1 thought
Itmy duty togive Ita most terwoughluveetlpellon.The
foliowing to themutt of four yeas earefel trial. Ibee.
Meal. found it etiewrofulIn ca.. characterised by soy
of fibs rAIowIDD gumptoo2ll: Welt beat. breams and
bestingdown Inthe uterine organ.: gen. of weight cm
thebladder.ore fro parka by argent and fropoeut deem
to pawl water,greatperrous OICIIOCIOOt Sant the elms
DIU,. monthly ported.with Irregular dierharge, 1, Wort
sometimes abundant. and at other time. serancy sod di(

Accilt Weeknese and oonmem. Derr.. he.daehe, krt.
!1.011t 7 of temper. challesee. flatulence, you:Ming, I.
mud.07 ofthe bowels, 'floutingin theCo each, weight
Inthe grulonand small of the back. crawling ant titut•
hog In various part.of the body. toe • Wm..' WO. of
1,104.1111111.01 There me many Other aymptrathe connecte d
with ,theen complaint., sod I here obeerved them 0.11
described lo the V•3101311 certiflettex and publicatloue of
lOW mummy. 1 ought to say that In the complaint,
extui.l by the 'goutof ln vidrrly females. aa wall WI
in the use or yonnggill', 1011.1 rUtOlog Le /111111I1•11'11
Uterine eatholteon is total lib,. Yours truly,

DENJ.111111tif111)11,
A young female friend ofollne had beehafflieted for roar

o fie• poste with uterine diffleuttles. tehtett produced

Melent. spasmodic fits. and destroyed her general health.
Teo brdLies of mnuthellia Uterine eattedleon cum] bee
entirely 11.11tVAY ProlldlD.w, 11.1.

Afemale (tired or mine who has been Slatarlau fur
nearly ten I ears with uterine daftleultles (irregniar,rup
Premed end pain(al moniorustion) Is Om:lir by four
romithei use ofalawhatre Uterine eathelleue,better then
atm ever espeeled to boll Let lofa. sod conlldeotly el.
recta a perfect cure. 111T0lIlltallt,

New York City.
Flawball'a Uteri. Oatholicrin now the eilmittofever/-

thingever kutern in ligecounter it hoe bean
eoroolete eneD.o.l. 40A LEVY. 01 Btallne,A la. 1

lhon-ende of other certificateo areon fileet the office
of theCompany, ahem ell Inter...W-0are Invited to mil.

‘Thl,Abh,tl,l..4.l.ll„dlir.U.TlllColliN‘hk. golden
IL aybru..rin. iso Wood street. Man of the golden

ktortar,
SLI-Call and get • COOTof the llreefenberg Mauna/ of

Ilealtb, NO peen: price Mt sent. Um& n sent transrut
oftherouuter fr:e o(charge. on thereceipt et' :15cents.

Thsfirsofentoric Altman/es le One ofdm best vublicatlone
ofMs kind, and may be had withoutcharge of aur rt Ile
00Mpany 'IIA It Otita. • Iat tliOltofera, fe27,lserd Awl(If

SPRING welcome as she to to the lover of
nature, erings with her ever changing, ever
varying weather, of sunshine, clouds, storms,
heat and cold, diseases the: vest be guarded
against. We know of no medicine for this par-
ticular seasonthat begins to compare with Can-
ing's EPANThit Minting, which, by its tonic
action on the liver, so fits the eyatcm for tha:
multifarious changer, that those Who user it
enjoy health, while others around them are all
complaints.

' It is Intended to have a public foneral of the
watartunato sufferers on to day. Committees
have been famed to watt on the -friends of the

deceased. Many of the bcndi.P bqto already
been ramoved by tho telatives. save,

bodies have been recovered op to Friday night .

f'aota Niontxtrotr&—By sow:luta from Grey
town to February 20, received via Aspinwall,
Havana and Now Ocluan; it would roam that
the fillibusters under Loctridge and Titue had
speeeeded in forcing their way up the San Joan
in far as Castillo Rapids. The post at Sarepiqui
had fallen into their handa, hafieg been aban-
doned by the Costa Ricans. The buildings at
.Castillo had mostly been hetet, and though the
"Cotta Ricans still retained the fort, it was ex-
pected that it would soon he taken The Scott,
one of the ricer boats; had fallen into' the hands
of the fillibusters, bit with thd machinery too
much damaged for 12,f. Anoiber of the firer
beats hatibeett burnt by tho Costa Ricaue.

Rapids are about helf way up the 8111 Juan.
Fort flan Carlos, at the entrance of the lake, is
still in the hawk; of the Costa Ricans, as are
On lake steamers, and the junction with Walker
isatill far from being effected. The accounts

-fred New Orleans, battle the Wiry of the 811i-
'bnetere themselves, more heremind filth undue
idiom:ones, especially In what rela(ee to the
losses Inflicted on the Costa Riesna. .

From ;Walker himself there L no farther
news, the hot dates from hie camp being those
formerlyreported, of Feb 3.—Nim York
Satuiday.

ffrons the Boston Saturday avenue*datettaf
grA Perfumed Bretb.—What lados gentleman. would remain ander thecurse ofa dlirstrweabt•
breath whenby using the“Raha nia LTA...ay. ,
ag •dentrflare would notonly render It vireo., but leave
the teeth whiten/I alebaster? Many persons donot Snow
their breath Is lad. and the vaned Is. &Sesta liiels
friend.will never mention If. Pot a single drop of the

your tnottobrnsh and wash the troth nialrt
aMO= ing. Efts sent Lottlewill last e:-year.d Munn:mt. Contra:Don msy madly 'tie anuoirsd by lino
log the"./kass of a Thousand Flaxen.' It will remove
tatiOuplitasalfreeldosfrom tha akin, leaving !tots soft
androseate hoe. Wet• towel. pour on twodt three drops.
and wash the face right and morning.

ifakilini Mans NaSr—iWet loan elitaviortelwileh to enlist'
Warm or andlrafer.pour on two or three drops of 'Balm
of /6 ThOussad Plowen." rub tbe beard llmoth will
make a beautiful eon lathermuch faellitatlnz toe opera.
tine of shaving. Ftioe oely !My Ceuta.

YrramoaaCo.,l'reprletYra New York,.
A. SAIINESTOCK k Oth, If; MINIM a tah. (I El) if

SISYSES, It. K. SELLERS I and SLIMING DSOS
.T. &CALLENDER. klaeonle hall, Agents for Pittoburob

mb2larend

A Rare Chance for Investment.
A' VALUABLE

•SIANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE.

Great B argai n
Tho subscriber, desirous of retiring from

busineis, offers for saki ata great
bargain and on easy terms,

His Extensive Warerooms ant Cabinet
Furniture and Chair Factory,

ON FIFTE STREETAND VIRGIN ALLEY.
.FPUE extent and location of this establish-

& twatrender it the most rateable property offered
f°t"" in On.city for Many yeam, aod make It unable
far any brlftitlfel requiring exteneire building. In the
Out part of thecity. meaa is tofeet root an 07th at .

lrGndloahubto Virginalley.• distance of 0,10 feet
usher: thence *longMain alley to HAW. alien • die-

', ranee °flea feet by 144feet deep.
The boildloge are eabstantlat nrkk Dolleinge,04 feet

ditcheson Willa Street. by1240 feet 0 iodise to Virgin
alley: four glories blab on Ylftbetreet and flre etorlee on
the alley:n*ly IS Inch wall. with Ortolan walla 14
India /Wet,.
An Excellent Brick Building on Virgin Alley

40 FEET WIDE,
135feat long and five stories high, with En-
. • , gine house, Dry louse, and ,

Stable in the rear.
• There b an

P_OAltD WANTED—A married aou?le,
uo.-Ithotat children, deelre to enragebond Ina Crl4

vete Wall, In AlleghenyOlt, for she earning ...Imo.—
Addreee "X. 1".” Poet 'olHoe, et.tlntr wherean Interview
m.y Le had, terms, 'modify• d.c. corIBAW

ENGINE OF 150 HORSE POWER,
coofeet heart Shafting and a veluable collettion of Ma

&hum all ingood Working order.

The inside doors are of lIISAVY IRON. whleti with
Gravel Booth large Water Boa and • tall outlayof

1M11,244the etude intealesurelost the 00010017
, itwill Isola withOr without the machinery: and If

notdirDoeed ono°, a tn. bnildhau will herouted inwhole

izru tuarte, with or without steam Dower se mar be re.

Theattention ofthe tubas le invited tO

Tha.Large and Splendid Stock of

2000 0n 1111nde, whim will be wild Idwei'(ban ever before
offered, inorder to does the business.

N. 81.43 nem.. Indetined to the subscriber are re
Quested tocell and rettle Were the trot of April. AnT
amountuawyer nsettledat that time will be plated in the hands
of&Lfor collection, B. IL TiTALI.

(*LOW le ' No. el Filth stress.

A .11, MASON ib CO., n Fifth street, at.
nom.. the openingof their Poring stock of Bon-

nets, tiloake. BUM', barred, striped end plain Poplins,De
Lainee,Chintzesale glary descriPtion thenegegt 1031,
of Drees Goods, ofwhich hare teenpurchased in New
Took andPhiladelphia withinthe laet ten der. tnrll

March 10,1857.

W.E aronow opouingour SPRING GOODS
Caring the beet Selection of MIAs ever caered In

On market. baring• lot t WeekManta 011ite. bought
lent Dm. In to we tan sire Great 13...rp0rn0. Alm.soldlow.Goode lo otir line. beteg bong/at/or oath will le sold
law. Wecall theattention or• the I.dlestoour emit.

otrltrAf JOUN DEAN t Cll.. AlleghenytOtx.
lIITELGOODS--MURPHY & BURCH.
YIELD hove received theirNprlansupplrofstiltsthiarle. In Immo},mulls, brlllionte6 blebove, lowns,com•

Drive, An. Also, Patna old nlilto nureollienfor bonus,.
pgar,,d 'nunmull.. mbroidered do, .d %full wort.
moat ofplainnod etrl eped. also, IndioMID* en,l

mr6

EGGS-50 bbls and 7 boxes on Steamer
City at lionle,itle to arrlro for Ws by -

mllON WARE OF EVERY VARIETY-A
fullpt.], c=itiLitiion bona and made to Gear it

s of ofthe Itod Gee* Pot, federal it.,Alleaboor.
tad- OVA) W. IIUBLRY•

APPLES l'EiollES in t4oro and
pfor üb, by nlylo ln&lAn DICKEY ALVA

UTICA Latr.---uxiblN in otoro and for
.by mrlo MIMI DICKEY • CO.

ifiAL9INED DIAGNILSIA-300 pounds on
band sad lby nit by iat9 FLIIIUNG Ewe.

QODA ASH a superior article onband and
sr, beb by ma SLUNG BM.

COMMERCIA
PITTE131:1;011 SLIIIZETS

err.ttutzt• Wa.latilUrn.
11Onder 61orains. Worth 141061. 1
end with 'steady tendency to 'decline.—

tialoseo the wharfof WO btleon prlrete !era= 110.d 28
bbl. 15,611.concur: BD dochoir" family atd.'ot
etKt:soma, From Mon, 61013175 bbls In lots et 16,23
45.01 for enper. 0,75a5,81 for extra and 16.V.V.G,25 for
family do,

OltAlN—no oaks marled, but Outs steady at. 33
and Corn at.l7W9.

BACON—salad 6(3000Or ehouldera and Ilaina at 10and
121i. sod 6 toe Sugar Ouradllar.as 13%

BUTTS:at Eol3?—sales Inlots of 13Lbts rot butter at
70 and 20 teat packedat 13,and It bbla egoat 13.

LAMB—a tale 0716 bogs Oountri at 77%.
POTRIVICS—a sea of 76 Las Neshannocks trusi [tori at

51.44,

FlSH—nsles ono haltbbl. No 3 unnet?r•l,larto. at ELL°,
MY—oCesof load,at amino at 17Y512 pnr ton.
WIIINK P.--,ntr. el fn) bb'sra. on ,dente forme.
i)ll,—nalcs of 11 bl.l, 1L9.1 LIM 011 e .SlO.l

MONETARY AND COM MEIICI AI.
Tonday, the largest sale of Fancy Osesimerres ever made
tills market. came off at the Aught. Salvercoms ofnlnean,ra Conan flaydookorhich brought toaother thealtto

lf the-trade from here and oelghteeli cP lea; and nom),
atoa ttatcatatoaae Auld at wk.* Da,/ up to the exhe'te'

Use ofonoarre....The .ilTeringronbreca 1 ILCOL elem. Inn
yokel moda and ranged from Esc ar to S 7 US ¢1 yard.
mostly from 7f. to 87'ilud. and the pri med. of the sale pro.
beta)numerated SUOn00: - 7 heg,elle sere re lightb ,dy,
and the greater pardonof tiiii-nettsrrin Were old stag..

fhich nem notall dinitalle. no that Mot gaols brought
ull so much no they warn 1.0.M. and'eliti role hae left s

goo) ImprotsiOnito themarket.—N Y

OurMoney Market oontlnnv sotlte, paitkularlYtiLtt 0
Diltlnutt wet: Boston borrowers tieing In the market 9'.
their New YttkParer et 9 lit tont for prime and 100.x12*oerot !Arleta. parer. lined Hate el"mercantile billsgo atabout 1011 -ant, The only payur below0* pint IR
Inthe tope or bankers' acceptant., .10 to GO dare, en',clothe artoool.tank an takers atao9'. perrear. —

The rearing. at tan Mils week are Pr..lir mil. There I.
•groatdealor bushel'. doles In nuIdeMrtmergtelar trade
PS create,this act redemand for dloctuntei Then 19
:ISlClNdtr eirTormoLs.rwortlalon in Stooks to employ Money at

TheProvision market is buoyant. and prises tool ur-
Wardtor all articles. A further advance was setaboishod
In bulk bides and Lunn, elms pork acid to toms extent
at 22, but burn, seem unwilling to nay anythingnor 21,
egnept tor InnenpupaBs. ayou Is held at11S, for bides
and di: for Stouldern, Whither.'shove the rateaburere see
willingtout,. Flour Unlined Oak .4 to dna. Thesel•
vieow 140111 New York ro-durari 1.41alscourening..4
fur alarrnent to that market Flour I. not worth In this
market r Ter 14 75.1 —Yin.Mnimerclal,deturdir.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pittsburgh Pt W. A CIt 11.-60 bbls whisky, P IVithars:

15 pkg. Similes., 11 Townsend: es boo sent, Wooderell
cot 80 dns buckets. 14101ter A Dilworth: 07 do do, T I.lola
& ore 143 ek• oste,4 bbl, egg.. Destro A itletpstAckt 25
busty., corn, PPotenoo: 10doz brnours, Rename,:
130 1551 s handhs, Poetley, Nelson & ere 50 bbie floor, 0 11
Leech: 436 bus osts, Wood: e66als Dorsey. Logan dtOros':
2 Wileeggs. 1 On butter. J 5+ 1 IggettA re: B tom Metal,
telmlek A eo: 71 hoe rata, 70 do pastrer, 1 Oil: 0010, 6
HZ'S WU,4 bhle hotter, owner,: 150 tit tewhlity, 52reg.
eggs 19 do butter, 15rolls !other. 2130 bide Pour, le.rh &

50.

01PORTS BY HIVF,K

MONO:VOA lIELA NAVIGATION CO bbls whiner.
Sindler: 4t do dour. Robinson A d3; do do, IleorgsIts: dodo. Ill) bus brand.nwner, 31 bg. corn. Raster A
\le6eir 10bass wheat. 4 maid.machines. 116 bbl.
flour, .13•Indlry 290 seeks wheat. WlLsuartl.: sundrisu.
Steamer bons les/elt. 1 bbl fugue. J Rows: 100empty
bblr, Do e.,b3 1 blos butder,4 kegs lard.Forrytb A e0; 7 dee
s=spe, Mans.; bud bus glue. Houten: 27 bus soon. It.!.
forty Aer 4 bb l. sTrlrs, Ilas'ebster.

Heel Boat l .Ir tYsabloctork-157 bb floor. 100 Lao
ale, 16 WA. vrbiskir.
NA111.1211,1,11 by,Cromona-2 Mantra hor, :Drawn:

DMAovate, 210 AS pea nuts, 40151541151 t., Dickey& co: 60
tubed:oa 0 eke berm, leech S ooi I bby .110501, Marna,:
0 nbawhisky, 3 do wire, Mclntire: 00010, bane, Watt 4

Alison: 60 001 oil. Fellers t eo) 11'14 as caerchandlte.
Ninlck4 ce: 31khde baron, 10do hems. Jackson:: boors
books, Mellor: 11 bbloDauer. Wolf. 10 do do, awuer, 0 do
do, 08.01: 10 1,06) c))1, Diennon: 100 do3cnr.sDeully dn)
100 do, kinkur 1 box tnerchaod‘rs. Whitmcr). 50011
on: Ifliske buckwheat Onus, Mom.: 200 bkil dour, Mont.
gomery: 15 empty aJe nbl,, Ohs 1,1k Verne): 240 trunk)),
011.1,

RIVER TRADE.
Tnt Aerznali:—Certaln llorimates new eteuni.r the

Arlronla cricuurneed taking height for Ettonle !art
Week Melt • floe liana etera batof earwity of
someCOO tont, thecabin le reef rent ant rouventent,
and ph. le thoroughly fatal et klfurnllh.lthroontiont for
the boon:wee In which oh* wlllenne bewngsge.l. ito, Caw.
twin lo one offont thorough Colon loon era ni• hare n.
doubt will do en ,erllsot with his rtolre new
boat. lluanno to him.

The itetromka,tram ttntnit; Philadelphia. A. 0. Mc.
KM, Commerce and Fre:. Lorena. •rrtired atht. Laois on
Whhan.Say. and the linthlre City drittitrJft.-r Pilieturell
and the 11:r Wiltiam Nitlnotte, :'anti[ Am/rt.-an.
Great Wert, Lebanon and Pon DALararrd at Cincinnati
on Filter end the liellarttr. Etta Bolt, t. P. ii herd, `lat.
M.G.". Great WerqtatiPlqi.hrearta }alt., liar city. The

6 . 1.4,0 t .).0 letsriaipApai, The ilterme. I. A. Nina.
let .01 Airialle were to learn en&Gard..

The et. •,, ddr C.blilikr WIN the ODlr b •-ri•lng (r e,
below itettr.hy. ha had on boor! costly $ fall trflaht..

STEAMBOATILEOIBT Ett
Amu brown 000.

hata....l. rim... h.
DR A, -s,.COL

DATF.I. h
Mt, f ol 1 .3111.

STEAMBOATS
Nissonri River—For JeScreen city,Boon-

villa. Lesungtoe, Kansas. Leavenworth
end St. Joseph.

iris II E Goo passenger steamer Ar4.0 .1,
FILIIIIIAM:RICCI: nuasus, vs.--. ;.-•.' ....titan .1.T NuArn tlerk..lll IntlLorthoatAno •ar

Ittormollnto norta on SU VIDAY. 17th 'cat. at 4 P. 11.
Pet Itvorhtor mance atadv on tlvlmll OrILt
torICItA BAIIIIKS A0047.1$01VILJD. ARontr._
/'OK eINCINNATI—Tho fine Ir ir..4,•2-

,R. aavo.ter rtoatner. AKOONAIIT, Carr ....,
AA taln. nta Leave tor th

FLti•Attar sod .II I,rrmnutat•
cssts. vn THIA DAV at i

Ir a freight or purtaaa • ..plyon Doan:or at lE..3lorita
Anoclattro rooms, Nattr gr.`L =rll

For St. LOUIS and Illinois River.

'T II F. fine passenger steamer ! Jr;r4t4ea sinki our..,:ADL D.A.,v .a. Itl hart
for healas And al.l-Intorroo-hate pot. ThLA PA 11, at
10 ,W. Forfulaht At Parvvß. . 1.7 11 e'rl "4.4 tr to

moll lit.ACh DAI:AIt2I. armts.

For Missouri River.
NU E t,plendia new steamer

w nab: t:i.ovu. Captaio. P. A.ryvu:Uerr. L. PArrroarovol lokvo As rL,.. 0.111/Ill”
at o'erck, forarht or rogaroz*Arr.l o. t"rorl•

mrll

A
NTIPULOOISTIC SA LT

PEKIEOT SUBSTI7 TT:
For the Lancet, Leeches aria Blisters.
or 173 INTRINSIC VATUA, TUX INLIONTENED

(vim AND NOT Tiff 1,J.1.00r.
RR Ell. RUST BX TUB

Many Medicinal, offerad tor IWO er. nommlimetlid by
tiOubtfial cart/amt., (their chi.' virtue) and c..alin to be
unlrerealnunallre, curing all oraledler—a Ourlarous on
common eases. At thedlicormairof thia halt rolatunlr
prttestesigslost halingIt rim.' In thersteg yoffrsite•
art&lmroaitlonr. e hae rewired trod It than co orth
thenoel !Ikesh at ora toed dollar. with noo L.r
th.n4te owntrue•ame. tl therattlehad Itaeon.," they
wilt receive It—ll opurious.they gillrepastnull r•scdomia

Icatnul rf being • Mu.. fro WI Ills. IL hem matrol
our bct mein—has but am, aim and accompllabes tut
ono thing, to Witt Machin lgetartetaroar blecass—rhat•
fear be It, form or locoilty—whealter In thebrad, thloet,
chest, abdomen, extremittes or skin.

Whin thediscoverer. efter• rug earls. or !shorn., nod
rootte rtreirtsr, ate, becamefolly confirmed In hie onovio•
ti a that the Autlphlogiet, flint which be now be. the
baguincen to rrearalt to Oa Ameri Tlcan

U
robi r. wan

PARTMOT BUISSIrt

DITTISIIIIROII THEATRE
Lessee inil 3lawsger-10310110,108TZ8.

titwe Manager—A W YOST= ActingManagar. 11J.Yam
_ /SIMCI &DINUISSINI ..

Ttoxes andruttlette.—xoa Paints Lerv—s3 00
reread Tier-- ---Rao I Private Beam izralL- 6 00

lines trc e4lael rt.

IFE.r inTrntr t,tlC=lll4V teVll:altiretir y'd V7 411;
euecePeful rpm:tater of Met climate:a on the

1011,16

MONDAY EVENING. SfAIIOII leth,lBl7ollll 11,111.17t'
ed thepopsies Comedy of °

e
NEETOUdShane Itr. Collins. with 12. mge et .SpringofMit

tEoft and Wldoe Madam" 4r Asp a Wearer;
LadyLombard. M. Cooke.
PAVIRITZDANCE.— ...

IL Leng.
After vicich the laughable Pane of TEDDY TllllMEE

—NAd,r M alronuey. Mr. Caliph with theconga of
../..on Hacked Car. and •'Paddy Magee."

To 0ne1.,44 ,with the screaming Parc. of TILENEW
lOoTsl AN —Booby Brenkertndoe. Young;Polly Menlo
Julia 31 Cool..

Amsetvonor Tme—Doore open at -V to 7; =Main to
rise at 711

iUC'llOll SALES

XS:JEW' ROCKAWAY AND ILARNESS-At
Audis/a—On Wednesday morning.March 18th, at
lock. alt the commercial tales mom, car of Wood

and 6thOA, will be bold. 1 superiOrnew two !meted hack.-
..ray, 2 eel.,new elogie and double llamas.mete P el DAVIS duct.

(aALES OF FURNITURE, do., at the-Com-
Aj.7 weds.' Pa'rs Ihw 1113every efternoon thin week, moue

rietutoring at 2 o'clock; Yurnituteand liousekeeping sr*
CiPer. erery description. P. 11. DAVIS. Anal

ISllOl' HOPKINS' NEW BOOK—The
American Citizen. Ills FLOM and Duties wooed-Mg

the Constitutisn of the United Stat.. 1 his book.
which Is written In an Attractive style. and with great
Pewee. house uhflatpoint. sale at Si ter copy at the
auction Aril P lef DAV Is.

Cur filood.lottb 9, Leeches a i d Dilaters. lib mind en, rn
enlisted that he mold rot sleet, Or mane nlo ht.* Ihe
came of all agitationwee themains Mat that'tl,, man.
nor of its operation, him that al he Menai., Wawa:Wino,
Eool, luot bemtlefscwrisqy explained upontae known
principle now, in weal way. it go effectually au: lee, It.
Unlnro•tory dieemes and no others, warat tintWholly in.
top Icsb4—but, on torahs? experiment:It was proved that
be It. ponce over the tome, arteries and slants( at 'fa:::
Ora [As flinche the body. the wantnf an piatiltmina
whirl le the min coure;ol inflammatloo, I. ag*.t.. Ilk.
the .acoltio matter, an extraordinary , ver the
circulation—moulting la • gradualdonne al Iallmoms.
booas Indimted by Wbalm, which mon repay:we Ito
atural Plat, as the heat and rain db.' pear I troth Is

its petency, thatlige thc, lost mentionedIt require*
What merely adheres to the r Mut if unlit dipped into,*

Sointionof 11.10affect thenntireeystem—bot mum be In.
shortly mad Le prevent decency, Palen and owetv• its full
virtue, Threequills In Route, and two in entente ..ipPom,
every 24 boor', tillthe heat end lever have eubblded and

.etirrir:trogre t lige"cte When
a. blitlelek cu.I.hc.il 'lnUr oliratl'o...

aa Brain Pyre,. Croup.Toothacoa.Pleerhy,•c. Its mod:
Ofaiministrallun Ls twoiold !Gt. oamfilmsford ix, hi°
4e

arThe penMar emellence of this Pelt le that without
the towhee loss of blood and strength. It effectually mune
leflateMenery dimes°. (no othero) by Pmchleing ...gall.
Ibritan of all theMeld. in the Lady and a conregu.nt um.
Interropted clmolatton. tae following diff.rent Amer
which the on Wwill3olNl fluids •S(111110, and man/ nothero
mentionel, that base moreor lees Goo, or p an,areen per.
hotly subdued by the AntirblogibtioHalt al tire le extin-
golenet or w•tej.

I—Came where the or balanced Mild &fleece the Ilene
and TallOWT—towit. Brain Veen', Ilesdeol r, Fits. Inflater.
et!glee, sere and Nero. Merkel. (le unigia,Ultarrb, try.
tannish Oronchit s. As

2—Tarces where the unbalanced told. erect the Vasa
end /Lebowalr—to wit Mutter.Conghl, Dyebei Pia, Grayed
de.

3—doses where the unhalanecd Outdo affect the Klinew
mu and /1012—t0 WI.: lineumatinn, Gout. Scrolont. Ul.
m,Chickenand B=l4lHalt Rheum. and all !Lehi anod otherCutaneous Eruptlam

11,1. Halt greatly slier/atm theInflammatory planeno.
collar to Married toiler,(before mid at the timeol confirm.
moon sod ma 7 female complaints; and is very affieb.
clove In Peen:. Arm, Woondo, Nervous sod Selo.) Affee
alone. mud any other forme (mark Gib trtliamonclorsdu
ease, attended withbeat or lobelia yelp ms ,

Mdel'errinna who hev• terulmery of blood to 'be Wad
and imait,or lead (emotive thee, or breathe the hupnep

elfof In ntifllftOrlWllBrat the 1,01501,11‘ luta. 01 rwntall.
and minerals, or IlkeIn unhealthyilium*, me eetoebd
to a peculiarrile, too of fitsult VA, bo • bk. ,sae
dose, without interlenna with dietor bueloession< in

armedonths, would Invariably talltrlll7. !tic tltorotoee,
to

prousetion from iniectlitudlretwise awd.It I. me. tomanded W travellers. Falbre and eoldiere.
Arr'fa protect ins coMMOnity MOM lIIIPWLItmnby ceno-

ferfAhr the emeriti. r elllemplof WO arid imp made
:nett WrrStlgemwnts last he can mad themedicine in soy
quantity, by Mail or depress. to .no per Of the United
bitIMOor hreittucountries. Its mime cost to the diecov•
era is 11,50tendrachm—prim/2per draibm—and is put
up In drachm tacks.. for soot* Mein,. (with dire,tion.
&Mat 12, thee macho:tido. for throttle mmm. o'l ttud evo
dramilna do for [amine., s9—• net Print of Afly cents on
each package

natriftZlif,irria'rett'abr,Vr:ra::i`grPolntb.i',6rd
dean beg.or bottles to tors any malady, no matter
what, theundenigned Is-happy In beingall* to .rate,
that themverest roman( recent inflemmetoir 0114.1.0art,
oemeouge by one *cotepatkelf...nd the mart 0,e0,0"1"

and loon one Obronla paolage Although
thirty days hate lice elapsed .Leethis sae medicinal
...gut breams ...Golly known to the chimps of Potion
Sod • fee mighbosing towns, yetsuch hoe boon the re.
salts of It.trial, that daffier thepost emir. oearlY 40n
pastas.. were told In thin cltyand orders received by
Myll and express Mr 103 1.01111, I IT chronic. and 344
Unto Imotanint One Inetancesix ve-nune clubbed toe
gather and wrote foe Mx package .101the"UlLie Chtnt."
nettle,“ited 11l to forwardmi a', roe alarm—thereby
ISVIOWotter.. to thetrowlise and •lie proprietor.

girlotters from Mb* o' Indleiduale with money Ili
over diCi ehouldbut militia(endhe pest of:co wheremail.
ed. hi ILmete hut lirecents, wi lltura* chat:. sale srs
tarsi, diecoverertoehumbly submite Ile Perfect Hub •
etitntefor tho teethe, awl that roe she tribunal
ohne Intelligentpublic,reiterating thatIt doehittwhat
It claims to do —no mom no Use.; sallow inflammatory
Inseam. Ino others' whatever be Ira Pontaicublitytbv
rezionnsy tee ladbalentle befacen Ms fluids mid Wadi

packages $B, UhrOnlo$5 and Acute 2. to be had

Thatofexpeneel Only byedereminer Min breast. Box 321
Beaten, M.P. Or bls Pe II Winterstrait.

$2l-Cot eutthis advertcaernent and tileocamounlcatton
Inanother twltuon.for tha perusal or your neightonand
Your ten future nee. V. coauswicLL. AL D.

DlearreretandProprietor,
Wm mit, by Dr. GEO. 11.KNIPE%
fe7A.l•wdewle No 142 Wood litrieL

ALABRIA DIQUORIBE-:500 lbh on
mile by FLEIIIIOIIIIIIOe.Cband 11.114 for

fIERSIAN CLAY-50 tons in store for
vI deny ma vb}UUNG IlliOg

iIIERMAN CIIAMIMOLE FLOWERS
VI 300 lbsoubeno awl for W.by FLEMING BROII

I:ILTItY-.4 box tinkles and 1 dochick-
ttdi more t 1 and r ragile at 27 'inn

•opratt•litnions.k Co. mut ILRIUDIX.

EAMILY DIRECTORY-2000 1bonun
met Llama awing/1114mrte mid fcr sale at
at. oaDatlll4dalati ROO/. LI. RIDDLE.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
FAHNESTOCK k CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW °Liss,ALCOHOL,TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL,„ VARNISHES, PERlTlmpair.
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MRDIOINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SURG. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS 0?
•

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
OurWbito Load, ground in Oil, is put _ttp in packages of 25„50,100, 200, 300 and SOOram% whlch To granniesto be BTRIOTL PW.I. HILL WIWI= intlintourPinsin b 7 ony inonito
Oar facilities in tie paretuitosad tripartitionof Prin. 10. aro snob is etuble us toroll onam favaribli tamSiouan Jobbing litatiai.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON it CO.
Importers, Wholes= and Retail Realms in

D'V" 4Vw., la
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYS ON RAND TRE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSP7E ASSORT
matt al

Imported and American Dry Goods
To be Mood to the Western country. Their treinense Mark Mantels of eramvariety of •

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings,
Variety Goods, llosiery and Gloves; Gantlmams' Furnishing Goods,

Linen and Housekeeßing Goods, Domestio Goode
in immense vanety;Ribbons, Flowers, IRue hes, Grapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods, allkinds.

Their BONNET, CLOAK and lALAIT/L.A.A KANTIPALTOBY has been Istichvallargtat
With theirfaallltles engsred In manufactories theyare enabled aleraya toatter the rash Mehlonablakylessod se mare below theanal rate. Seem ManlyttonofLADIAY SKIRTS on band and made to =dm.NEW 00008 mutant!, recelvettfrom their Raddant Bayer Inthe east
Merchants from makine ofthe canary aro Invited to call. IfaMThadnerTl . A. dIASOS toci. •

FIRST SPRING STOCK.

R. H. PALMER,
NO. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH, PA.,

lIAS NOW OPEN HIS

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
OF THE MOST F;ASIEIIO&ABLE STYLES AND DESIGNS,

Comprising full assortment 'of
STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,

RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EbBROIDERIES, FRENCHFLOWERS,
Mens' and Boys' Summer Bats; Misses' and Infants' Summer Hats;

STRAW TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Frames. Lane Ruches, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,

Andnery deorrlvtionof MILLINILIVI GOODS. &a.. do mtlOadv2mT

L. HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILA_DELPH.IA,

JOBBERS,OF SILK GOODS;
-Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. Ico.,

HAVE nowppon for tho Spring Season one of tho Largest Stooks of Goods in their line,
es•r ofteted in the United States.

Tab ONIFORNI PRICES. sdapta3 by as mom man gay. ttgether withthat Of oyanlngnow
mums erse.rt vith

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,'
Hu bad the•Cret of largely loaveslogour barloess, thereby enablingas to present atlli greater IndinentnateIn
Ooodesof role to these who glee thelr mototn.

The eZer, • a/colo ring MrJemed will perceive rixotreeding our Tanya that under tit. Witt= price dyrteas renot
only can eilorlto, but lia•Sifrost micersgv, nen t lower rata. thao lbw who to baslndaion the old longMEM
117/.•6: our to being more otringeot. and the purees/en whom we met to attract being.MIU. clam the &saltborne tad beet judges of rood%

Ceab toyam oils reeeire a discount of OM nor rent. If themoney be bald In for funds, Intact tabdale Iro3
to llnemnontmoney taken only at Its Market volos on the nay It la vendee&

•To merchants of undoubtedstanding, a cool of SINMonths .111 togiven, Iffleelred."here money Isretnltted Inadvanceof many ty, • dlsoormt at the tots of TgALT//1 Der amt. pa mama .111
...W..% from ameba:its Ailing that:art an azatalnst On of:oar 'Usk, taint sitlabad that OW mill he czna

sinew' that It la not Ur their lateral.to pay ttu lama profit. that an absolutely crunttalto those tau,gloplong
trodits. .

DAVID OANFDIELL I•eLLaCY

CAMPBELL. & POLLOCK
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN •

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY 'GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS. CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES,
►ND INALAIMAOLVILLISa OF

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c.,
No. OS Wood Street, senior of Diamond Alley.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
/OR VIIIRAPID 011811 OF

COUGHS, COLDS, LIOARSEIVESS, BRON-
CIIITLS,WIIOOPIND COMM, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
PHIS REMEDY if§ offered to
1 the community with the mundane.*we feel In an ankle which seldom Alla

to realise the Imprint enacts that ran
he desired. Bo wide le the field of 14woe
fulness and s neuter us the enes of lu
masa that almost nay realm of toe
moots., ahotinds In Demon., enteleir
known, who bare been restored from
alarming acid swan deoperaterdieeameof the lungs, by It.
use, when once tried ite auperlorlty rear erary other
medicine ofballad is too Iterartost. tow.cave Obierration,
end where it. •Irtnes are known, the public no longer
hesitate whatentidot• to-employ for the distreashosi end
dangerous affectionsof the puimonary Organa•hienare
Incident teens climate.

Nothing has called louder for the earnest enquiryo
medical men, than the alarming prevalence and W.W.11,ofconsumpUre camplainer. nor WA IWY0.0 nlo.of dire
eases had moreoftbeir innettqationand cane. But ae
Yet no adequateremedy his been ernidedroti whichthe
Penile could depend for protection from attack. Mon the
enotrataryargen.until the introductionof the Oherry
Pert rel. Thisarticle le the product ofa lone. laborine.
and 1 felled enceesefol endearnr.to lonalrh tbnociinzon
Idly with nth a tuned,. Of this last statement the
Americas peopleatenow themselves pretend to ledge.
and formed with oonlidene to theirdecision. .11 there
Is any dependenes to be placed Inwhat men or every clam
and station certiff it Las donefor them, If we cen .U.Ad
our own rend.when }.• dangerous affection of da
thrust and inns fall Ott, Ifwe am depend on the ale
suranee of intailLgentrtkr•lel... whonuke Ittied...bus
nen tokr:inv.—ln short, isany rel.., urn toy.
ding.then is It IrrefutabLY PrOven that chic medicine
doesrelied and dr.dire Undue ofdieessos it I.lll.dUra.

d. l) any andell others that ars known to mane
Med. Ifthisnth:. It cannot be too freely published
nor te toowidely known. The aMletal ehoold know it.A .1.14), that=TM priceless to them. Parente ehouldow it. theirchildren are pricalan to them.. ANahouldknow It. On health can hepiled tono on. got only
should it Incirculated hare. bat everdetdrce. not°dr Inthis errantry imt countries. Mew redbird!) we bate
anted on thleconvon. I. shown inthe hid dud allied,
Ude addle hos made the circle cl the Slob,. The al.
outWe on Its limta. No confluent to withoutit, and
out few people. Although=Inso general we in otherra igiaiNt Atlldugl= b0,7=A==%intoAmericas—ln Antler. Asia, Atria. Anse

and the far offislands of the tea. LIU Ili as Cad toIts stawssors them astaws, awl theyMap atria Valued*
randy with wrenMon woldtty than outwel. Mailsmost srsyszatlons ofItskind. It is an expensive romped.
Lion Marshy matador.; NUL it is &added tothe subtleIPAsreamtobly low mice sod what Is of vastly more sorePOtt.thos them. 11 wotts'lltS =Yet Ull*Ved declineAmu Its original *LaMar& co szallsots. Avery bottle ofCIOansditine, sun msabtAttated, toas good as ern hasbeen made heretatuntOr as ws ate Capableof triaklaffr.No tOU or eontsstaridmatatatologit laths baitpa-lbettotewbklt It Ispomatoproduce_ Baud the patientwho proemsths greets. thaw 1110101144 san lily on
baying as goodan flotilla is Om ovaWA bud be thaw
" 11. tt'VtAttf 111W:wellscmae, "

lathavtddr ea alethissUsAVcoVorrel=llMuch Idanen dose already.
Prepared by Dr. J. CI: AYER,,Praetieet .

and Anabilical Chemist,
Lowell; Maas. • '

*I or o. A. PAIINIATOCK A OM. ilfbmeauf=re
nallklllwl

Ptttsburitn., VW, Of Druggist:l kedloUt•a

MITSEMENTS
All Advertisementsof Concerts or i'ub-

k lumsammas mat bepaidfor 1m 71mMumoe.

P. M. DAV( El, Aucticmoer.
Salo corner of W.land 44,1 A Bt

I,TALUABLE STOCKS At Auction—On
Thur.la,evening. March 10th. at Thi o'clock: at the

tderebant's Mebane" Stb etreet, .111 be eeld
15snare, Merenaute *Manufacture's Bank Steel:. .
40 do Bank ofPi burah doZ;0 do Onto.' posit hank do

0 do Blrmln G.Comp= do
00 do Peon.I crane. do do
BO do Pittebora Pt. Wan,. mad Ohleano LLB.. Co.

80-ok. PM DAVIS. Luc;

d'!ART AND RAY At Auction—OnWod-
.) temdsy morning. March 191.0, at 11o'clock, et the

commercial malee room s. clrner of Wend end thetc,

WMIto cold, 1 cobetant lel 11..0nd-band trk.
Et, do I:: vie, Lan

1 44X EOUTOR'S SALE OF lIORSES, OAR-
HI AO PP. AM —tin Tuesday mornlne, March 111h, It

I o clock, at hee revidence or Rost. Wm. A.hiniteron,
dried, In Pitt township, old be sold
One pair handsome Marl horror, well broten to Vaal..,

will be sold 010iy or to.sethen
One two breve (molly rsinleio ,
One one do do, do with two oes'amono surrirlei
Three eoeia lierneen.nvidler, bridle., am alolone eurerlor new olderpre., goat It
;'table furniture. wheel harrow..ko., Ac.

T eme at .al., mrl2 P. M. DA VIA,

AI)JOURNND ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of ilea' Fetatv,altuate lo and near the Florookb of

iarnpnrt—tinMonday morning. bier& 1604 at 11o'clock, on the nremlear. tor order of A, Miller, Admin.
trator of the late Ur. °enrage liner, reed.will be sold.•Ithoot reserve, to closa knot concern. 27 Building Leta.elluate on retinue bruin.) etr.ta of tint floarlabing
tonronab, gultatole merriest. reeldentea or mannfactoring
mance.. Alen, the remains pOrolon Of the(kook.] HunFarm, being Ensue 2) war enperlor bottom I.d. whichle divided Into fan oftwo to non, agree, but will be acld
...tether17 de Afoul.

T.ww.ds—llns third owitiropldtin In two .dual PaymentIo 1 and . Iyrs . with ntorre.t, wowed by bood and
Inortgado. P. IL DAVIS Abet.

[►IUSI(

NEW SPRING STOCK
0 W

/MINOS' fIRVI• I
PIANOS

I UST .rercirod and for sale a oplondid now
I.lr ehvk al PIANO 10IVritl from the maatifaete•7

e Chietetlea• K.., Bertha. arewted expressly fee eel
eeriest hale...oJ tom ettelhaall the eaaletlve ane new

no• osoulantorei at lb* reneernal establhhmehtof l'harlarina
imoritCLIIClii:llLNE; has. been asardsil at

the ela !Teresa Exhibitions and etater ball. In host., hes
York andol kiss olivos
Eleven ()old Modals.

Fourteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, and the

Prize Medalat tho World'p
Fair in London, 9'ssl.

0111:1=1
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

One Mrs.". Clitokatigg PLw•—very ottl. aged.
On. Mahogany 411 octave riatio. Ingood 0eder.........-$l5O
On. do do do oldfaggioned—.... 76
Ohm do do do • go

Ilana full audg/Yof

PIANO STOOLS.
If. 6110.1.011,iinalal;., beta..¢ Diamondallayand 400at,golfAga. hicalvido ring • Monk ibr Woiderri Mama,

auggro Ohio and North Welter° Virginia
niaddigY

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE ROOMS

AND
PARLORS

==l. .
$11110161.123. "

21..butureii try HABON L HAMLIN.Bratott. Hama

1011 N 11. 51ELLON, No 81 Wood street,
*t7or Nuof wthoeinProw ir aor mw 01.labov•wHasomtt u7t w huh

am cauftlinitlppeered torurchMere ae the twat Haat are
UILIJAN 11.L311.14111512, with Arigibla 1.1.3,

Sh ea u rem,.of pedal., auil ••• all pea. Prim Ur.o
The .00. ittrirrunebt wittiout Lt.betels $350oruan 10,1oillorte.2 rose of kegs .01 3.g 10. 1+00pleaostria, with 2 pelt. .10..d., 1150

octaves. extra ram $llO
Mel/Amu. .• 5 $lOlOears Vita
tialwilsoo.portable a•
Helode..portable 4.1 i

A Wolit Medal tee fu.t been awarded to bgaem A 1.1.3•
Itn by the Ideduone.Mar of IBMS, at Meltexhibition,for
their nate `thus. Ilsrmoulamiand.10 a Allem eledal
for their ateloolona. Aelliwer 11.4.1 Lae Mao beep ...rd_
.3 tholeMelodeon. br the I' b.. Plate Fair b.l, at
Vitt.burigh.

Ira.le to no Ilasteenlam bee al. reeelved M
t
e Ant

Veld
ienerk; Onto node lair.heti at Cleveland. making el
/rn..l Preen..ne One Meath_

Their WsLodelotoamt Prima llgramatheas h•re
the MAI MIS01, all rocly.rtltors mracy igtr g!tokirk
they ha. be exlatbutdl

Organ Lthrftliollll to CaMigned repaislly for mall
<Lambe., eltapWe Ina haltr,Lb.role right 0114 maw..
maim bring- ...madtoMama t Hamlin, by two tterrgs
graot.,l Nay Y 7 th, 10.56. Tbmy make twoatTille. °wealth
and the mbar without pedal km. the elm with pedal
hare rotilaikeeightIto:saw.: r „riawy Imyr. t..wo‘t(V=f 14Iod1; Pe i.b othw;ytylele •le''wv=e th:talwa.with Um exceptionartily pedal ban. Itrkat

The Lbw; Inkttlimenta ran WI tect at taw Altmly EltTroor J. 11.mthwit. Wood ea nogg

Additional Stock of Pianos.,
KLEBER & BRO. have

PlANOreceived an &Minim:tali clock ofoalli gilil4lS from the tart. and now otter for
CO. 0 areommodatloa tonna a complete
matirtment of themlivbrated Pianos of. _

NUNNS h CLARK, New York
AL —A linolot 01 Mt rOrolor Pl&O01 01 .

=D:NZ=•
streiNWAY cf 80N3,, Nem York

N:15'41/1/4 A3llraore.
For nail at k:antorn Factor/ vrias, bl

U. K LUCLII BUO.No.03 rme etr.t

)Pfrr lrs ilAtb• wMorMke olfp fli e}: 118 1n1—.nabs, I,3 l:l2eitTil ißelSo
tort. Ifoorlol,Ac.

Alen rontatfolog • few eloy Lire, toarebos;traltsts,fo.,harmful:4.l for the oncouragerooot of tires not far .d.
•oneed Lb. rolonet.. Arronerd of solo., nnotta andtrio., for .hy, to nr,rlolln. Prleo SI A rnYll6/ 10ff re.
rette4 by OILAILLOITB Ble

NIMIMAiI6MIEM
•

A DM INISTRA'TORS' NOTlCE—Noticeus
stlaen that LAW. of Admlnlrtratlon boos

.Tant.Tto lb.. /0larntr.faon thooetataof elthatiha
Beck, let. cf dor'd. All patrons knowing
tbormalrfr indented to raid mate will call and settio,
nod Uttae toMort el•loge apalnot thePam. toyremit them

autheciaa.ad for IMPttl.rornt
(IfIIiSTEIirtKLD ROBB, Aline...

felP.larreta• - Iteolatar'. Office.

E. & J. HOLItIIIB'
szMraovcn

E A XILIISS WHALE BONE
SKIRTS.

WE tike pleasure in again introducingoar Improved Seamless elles, tuna the moat
acceptable and rellebie article In market we see &WWI
that mane Dew net,. called Irtipeuvenootaare Lague the
Public, mochas Indialittel.r. Untie Pemba. !tett.. ta,allotwhich V .beta called tor—lint cannot recommend
them, as w. have experimented with and Mated them all
—moat of then, two years slum, submitting them tothe
}tidal:Centof competent ladles todecide upon their mer-
its, and harefound them fromactual use, to be inall
Important revinects. decidedly Ideal trtoour properly pro!r aga, Whalsone, which haa hose In use the put twopar
yew.,and furt• bebhas been .aprestedirom all halts of
the country entire catlafactiort, and we hard the mom
positive evidence Item our own largo retail trade,amount
log to manyoa dram!, per day, Therefore we confldentif
recommend r Pairls to Lo the Meet obj.tilinabmut
an y thingIn DP; pomsaing many advent...m/I*SW in
an r l'or.l4lrl,the most Important ofwhich Is our eerie!

4.4: ands at, th• bottom. made in= theonly math
3Ial thatcan be used. that will re over its placewhen
Pleased out hf thee., wilt notroll nor owl, le nut Weeks'
by beat or eild nod can b.seethed without inlory. —
1 tuns cords ar ths tattoo!, {netted of boner, which are
eseredlualy •.II&VI and inounvenient, withone on pre•
pers., bone.sre and a talvie manufactured by ourself.
see rim...rely to hor Oar prude, to eatlnnaLon and the
psi aviatorbriber...ode who bare mud them, notions
Slut, end the only Mart mitten/ adapted to the parlor,
the siree% nod thecrowd, eiviag a proms, graceful and
ei. bsni fore! to a ladle.' diem Iloht, plieble,racily We
f bale!! end louver, reepret • stopletearticle. The pub.
De on auttinedagainst all Imitations re other girds

nlMd : 1e3./131fee Skirts, liverygenuine article is stamped
It st J. Llolmeet Imploval licamtere WhalebonePahl, and
ere for rah. at 00 Market el se •t. Philadelphia, and Inthe
priori;el Jobbing Houses to Nor York and n !too.

E.,11 J.11041110 a CO.
622 ithrilaw

tIONORMSB 11/AV.:lL—Congress Water
J f,reb Iran the rptlacereed WI day by

JOS. FLEMING.
lEIDLITZ POWDERS—Saidlitz Povidors

nissre freo on b.kna.NY JOE. FLEMING.
• • XPEOTED! EXPECTEVI-1 am expect

A Ica a nro lotapace Ohio Uatarla Brandt •Lich I
an reammend u aouraior article (or medicinalpnrpa.

rad% JOli. WLEMINO.

1-2_ooBEft PEAS-213 backs to arrivo on
1a.1016t 011.1310111 101 do to snip. on @roamer as,

lynx, for We by Ilattall DICKEY 4 CO.

VIATENT TUBS AND BUCKETS
IMO Tub. 10 11.11doints and bong orc t 4 mt.:
20 dOOOO Owlet.. in nor. and Wats by
Kuril DONtilY Z CO

ALERATUS-5 to in 40lb boxes, half
X-3 bbleand bble of extra grunt,. eeermsted_ystrA4 In

store and scr rale by 113a1411D101(111U CO.

BACON-:A Bacon larn 1. 4
li.eiving thind.j. andfor .1. b, LlTra A CO..

men An. 112fisooisd at

BUCKWLIEAT MOUR-50 Backe choice
reendring thin Jay andfor teat:,

null T. LITTLE2E0.112 floooad et.

6!YRUrd%PS-30 bbia beet quality Baltimore
1J By

20hue bnatduality New York SIMS:
10 do do do VIM% do:

Justreed atd for We br T. LITTLE W.
moll N0.112 Second float;

EGUS-7 bbla Eggs just, roared and for
Weby gull M.VLLZELLkW.

BLACK SILKS-5U viaBlack Sas of
every crude reed lble 6117

na4 A. 'A. MAO C0..25 Wm et. ,

117L'LLOW LOCUST SEEDfor isle by
atlt • JIMILIWOOOLLIbIe

PHILA DELPHLt GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CLIESTIiI37 STREET, •
ARE NOW RECEIVING TIME

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF -

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest assortment in the United States, consisting of

10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'. -

Paris Hid' Gloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.

'Gentlemen and Ladles• Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Gaiter &Beaver Gloves
•• '• " Kid Finish Bilk Gloves. s• ss s' Lisle Thread Gloves

and Gauntlets.
•With a Loge assortment or•

London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves. Gum Elastic Braces, etc.
Sole Agri'', In the United Slates for the sole of the Ceetrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.

LLOYD & CO. !ARMY
1101AVIN0 toads extensive preparations this Winter, are now prepared to do a heavy'buslntrabt

PENNSYLVANIA! CANAL AND RAILROAD, •,.

THROW II to and trona tbe Eetterst Oltlee. we Imo anrat•oar Mendeand all Uwe* diapned topatrantrott•Canal and Itentoed, that DO palm 0111 10meted to tender nenetal satiefsetion to
SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Willrt. Increased dernetth to the [ranee:deed=Otfreight. thew on rest e7Rßer. sr theCanal Amin.

fe29;dly . LLOYD ti CO.

1857. CANAL NAVICIATI()N. 1857
likajailK I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and ilailroad. 4,
Capacity 2000 Tons par Mouth each Way,

()s.fir"ltiz,:sfor
. ntlrr.r.t:t.p.hrrimavebeenaetr .geolty .in=d ttheta Winauter,

burgh, Phlladnlr.lo and Itweiteora 001 line beingcompoeiti entirelyof pORTABIJI LAMM butGeo treeehlymrol
U r•irtina. KlLWlANTYlsendlnit height to our 'lntrorely orop_l_teholier rut throstAh with ~We erred
.00 &roach WARBllothill, BANAL B corner oLI y sod Wayne e PISTIIBUBIikI, PA.

fe26;lyd BIER & MITCHELL. P10"1"." •

BOOKS

MEW BOORS! NEW BOOKS! NEW1100108—Debatee of American Congress from lin9 tomol Indom itable sserlytion. S 3 leg each vol.—Wm. P.licerron's lee m thelr Witend flo.lap,. to parta.tt2.$ et. earn. eta only bebadfirm theagent. Annals ofran franc's... by P Sortie end others.'toles 52,60. Story Igor for Little Polka. by Mrs Win.videand others. Asnel'a Bork on Chuntheonly rolls,beework extent. Alltba reboot nooks suitable ion Bibledonaols. teurempers and Periodicals are to behad frommold %CLARK. 0.13 St. CAle et.

EASTERN PAPERS RECEIVED—Mr-e Weekly. Canos /113 PlimethDu ated, Vanua emir,N. P.Ledger. Wevaly Alsip
aline. Flag of our Colon. Ullpoer L:llornetau, Bat. Resoles Poet, Citizen. Weakly Novelette Klan:ado American, Pollee &lowan Dollar Pap., I.eller oflloroancs. Casket, Yankee NoCous for .Aprll. NI Natfor Asa, Callous kLagallue for Aprilnest remind andfa sale by a : W. A. OILUINVICNNV.mrl4 . Ltd strut oprostbe the Theater:pERKINr—~E.HI. __LS' LLI.I4OE OFASIETRY JUST

4 rorolmit—Tlaer,Ond Polld 111.ontrta. to which Liodds/place and ep4ortukl. Notattrotlon sod Trtgooomo.
, tompanied -rettlt all tbo atom,asr• Lombblottoand lc.f goitOor trio Tablet. • ny Oto,O/to B.- FuiTor.Lt.LLamodrod and ror rale by . KAY aOO .68 Wood .4.
AWS FROM "MAVEN FOR ONXAIITH. by 116 Y Wm. Artol;. Vibe. Anbliodabo;lilttos' Dolly DinoDesGmbe; 063:66.6.6 Tay* Jo66thry:111126.0 f the now of David: 16166111616's Ocel6 Boot;Amon Lily'. by Mb. Brownlbs -Dan 1•700 Cb116- DJWIC"A.Ti-Tb• 'l.6olE6oost of U. EatrAory• by. Wm.Ley, M. A TileNsTitbf Distal by Dobai:Tem*, In Chats666 AAA 60 16161..• by TOtrus: Now Umtata. or !,leaf)Months • Amboy lb.daddy. R•rot- Lift y tottamname:: law ty, itsLoan, lotbna,dlstsabet MOM Wormytyr.k.fiLwuregllt.N47. rJ..".t.thutaidlrzt;tlt:,

Ilan;)Ils6g*Antryn; liccoortai of Datbany by say,um offoot mops ot tool. TUDYI Utah riabletha:Die: thy teautlful biltlcasLonslatlcif bad Toruijsop,,,A6.16. Aug610 An.toy ask.by J. P, DADIBON. •bul ' 61 Xi:ktt stmt. ..

Viebii-BOOKSteceivedlerday krom
idol Gotta* a aeries' cf deslsns ' eland forat/mat/on Inthe 'UMW ' Statm. by Ualrett Yam/ /maDonatngt Vans/arearbarerb.an the /mason. lnaterstsa •by 300easralleso.-Thilawonand Gastura of

by Jo
of Um*Tanta wial:h cremded followeet. Jebn GdasfeeAloe dd,:

I:temente OfPlaln sad: /and Geometry andTtleiononie:try/by G. B. Dudnu Me lee.
• Abbott's IIletata: of Wog Rletund'lst 601.Leanlng.aboutGlint and Wrong. ARobb CowYor sale by.; - . b. /MAD. le eta at.rota : • •potto Bandloaa-

lIRDON'6•DIUEST-noiedition;
.•..

'

AmericasLaVa Pete Blot—rerlisd;
tram', %ltionoclB47, .• -
....:......ando. tin edlt..m

•

lit.oddares bent Moteasalle *ad FlO2 We Krelartivit, :....Ett,uvrelliosocing lissatt•eZZatawltn,C"ll2/ 1
a/matt an! flarpines - d. • co ta• M, _

Saulaso:lreasa aminatbb Lltaraturo. Kaman Anuata_tlic . . . • .

./Li= Claripal Mari:.•nt.b.cai:atil Esoltb!. Misdeal

...r. Dub1 141.4116.6 ism. •sisicctramt. otitisavaan warlottei ctuyalt?wedapsfam.l4 latromun,An&f<Vl • ' - 24:itik.UnanIsc •11ech...•.......

N. U. MOUILSSE..W-59,"bb1i3 piTimo N.
• Tl•hrminced as4loii•l4 tis T. LITTLEIW.


